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CENTREPOINT CHRISTIAN CHURCH NEWSLETTER 

 

 

CENTREPOINT   

HOUSING PROJECT 

With a happy heart and joyful 

smile, we can finally announce 

that two people moved into the 

Centrepoint Christian Church 

house for homeless people.  

For many years it was a vision 

of Centrepoint to have an opportunity to house people in need. 

Last year the dream came true. Together with Hope Into Action 

and generous investors, a new house was made available to 

begin shaping the shared vision to further the Kingdom of God 

through housing support.  A lot of things had to get organized 

and prepared. During the Christmas time, we got many  

donations of food and furniture which we happily used for the 

rooms. We cleaned and repaired and prepared.  

In December the Investors visited our Church and finally we 

were able to meet and celebrate with them in person. Together 

with them we went to the house to bless and pray for it, our 

work and the future tenants. It was a great time with of focused 

prayer and great acoustic worship. 

  

 

YOU SAY -  GOD SAYS  

I can’t figure it out.  I will direct your steps 

      Proverbs 3:5-6 

I’m to tired.    I will give you rest 

      Matthew 11:28-30 

It’s impossible.   All things are possible 

      Luke 18:27 

It’s not worth it.   It will be worth it 

      Romans 8:28 

I’m not smart enough. I will give you wisdom. 

      1 Corinthians 1:30 

I can’t go on    You can do all things 

      2 Corinthians 12:9 
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Every other  Monday 18.30 —prayer 

meet ing  

6th of  February—Heroes and Capt iva t -

ing  

13th of  February—IMPACT meet ing   

Every W ednesday 18.30 —Fam ily L ife  

Group Meet ing    ( If  you want  to  get  in-

vo lved in a  Fam i ly L ife  Group, p lease 

get in touch w ith one of  the  senior  lead-

ers. )  

Every Fr iday 17.30 —Kids Sp lash 

Dance Session  

Every Sunday 10:45 am —Church   

Contact Us: 

Centrepoint Christian Church  

26R Carters Green 

West Bromwich  

West Midlands 

B70 9LW  

Phone number: 0121 525 9191  

Website: centrepointchirstianchurch.com  

Opening Times: Monday—Thursday    

    10am—4am 

 

Just a few weeks ago, Centrepoint and Hope Into Action started 

to interview men who could be the future tenants. It was a long 

process with interviews, meetings and last preparations but after 

a week, two men were able to move into their new home.  

During their short-term 

residency, these tenants 

will receive support to 

make radical life chang-

ing spiritual, practical 

and emotional deci-

sions. Through weekly 

meetings between the 

tenants and the support 

worker, the tenants will 

join the Journey Part-

nership to grow in their 

spiritual life. The support workers are members of the church 

who received training from Hope Into Action to work with the 

tenants.  

The vision of Centrepoint is, that in the next years the past ten-
ants, who moved on, will also be a part of the support worker 
team and are engaged in Centrepoint’s Support Work and 
church network. 

Please pray for a successful work with the tenants 
and a  good relationship between them and their sup-
port worker. 

Place of Welcome 

Monday  10am-12am 

Wednesday 10am-12am 

Thursday  10am-12am 

Come in and warm up with a cup of tea or coffee. 


